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-- Traveler will Bud Ibe B aad treat, aad aee (be great
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City Directory.
Our iWert tti't Ad in l '

mrfwf anil r.ioi ? - U '"'

trAi'c itt i valuull far preset " re;
frrtntt. '

HANK.
CiirtrwBunkof Meinrhls, 891 Malnt W.R.

nlmhuiD. Pres 1 W.C. McClure, Cub

Jlri-- t Rational Bk. 14 Matfieun. .

Itfemphia C Pav. Itt.. eor. ar.d
J'B Kr.,n I 8.M.T' bev.Prea" I r.C.Kirk.Ca'r.

a'Unlouli'K.oiir. Vain en JtHer-o-
Cllisei Donovan. Vit I U. E. tioodielt, Cub.

HOOK MTORF".
tburch k Co., late Bleluok Co., 319 Main.

ft'eaves, C. C. k Co, 283 Main.

TiOOTft AND MIOEt).
Villi. m.S19 Main.jj.lller,

Jerneder. W. H. A Co., J Main.

jhaitnjr k Curtli, 211 Mala.

inkhaner k Bro., Ml Second.

' CARItlAAKN. IltJG!EN,ETC.

ciatRN Ann PIPER.
Mayer. yar-hue- ti Co., removed to J00

utra-t- .

--M ratter. o. h , Importer, Headquarters I

llShnioA U of- - n bsisii.
IKU OI.

Snronle McUown, ill Main, under Worf ,hrm Boun
11 r ad, J. C. Resident Partner Garlhajalle,

twit k Stuart, 271 Main.
Hneed A Co., 201 Main, oppositeKoHffon,Fquare.

4 'OA I. Oil.. I.AJIP AMD ROAPM.

Jreicott, 0. F. k Co., 40 Jtff.rsoa.

Tiros.: alio, Petre OH andKnentaum and retail, 234 Main. .
foxrmiosEiia.

Jocoo, L. k Co., 813 Main, or. Monroe.

.Jjotto, D., HO Maim also Cyster Saloon.

tJpecht, J., 87 Madison.

JJodoita Caiassa, 252 Main, oor. N. Court.

Tferton. August, cor. Poplar and Fourth.

' . .....
v i Ti'mer Riehardsin, Produee, Flour, ete.,

. . . A.I J 1) .

J J nderaon k (Jay, 338 Front, oorner Union.

f o e. P. Co.. alan. Wholesale oroeeriee,
; li Wines, Liquors and Cisars, 1U8 FroaU
i DBCGCUNTK.

jtcever, H. C, oorner Second and Madiaon.

Tohnsnn. 0. I).. 153 Main, two doori north
.1 r ..... Ifntal

i Shrp Butt, He tall and Presoription Dru- -,

P tH. 60 Adam. " - '

I alter, Joi., 181 Main.

' 1 f oerner. Theo.. also Analytical Chemist. M
MM. ileal.

Jioe, Btlx k Co., 311) Maln.exolusiTawholo- -

' fcj .uth"ra Palace Howell, Wood k Co., 332
' Mn'
1' IV ella k Coll, 267 Main.

AVD Flan DEPOTS.
i lucba, Victor D., 41 JaffoMon. t
' t!V AND PISTOLS.

A Vienna, 345 Main.Jullman
JKOCKItS AND COTTON FACTOKS.

TTewton i'ord A Co., 17 Union, Lea Blook.

--

J tfbreath.Stewart Co., 11 Union, Lee Bl'k.

purgaaon k 0!ay, wbolHale, 330 Front.

J orria. Lea k Co., IS Unlod. Lee Block.

jrook, Neely k Co., 278 Front.

arvin, M. T. k Co., 207 Main.

JJne k Co., 189 Poplar.

- IIAIIDWARE.
lllson Brothel. 27U Fronu

rgill Bro. k Co., 312 Front.

jJoComb k Co., 322H and 324 Main.

Bobbini A Bradley, 223 8oond, AdacniI.i BKek: alio, Cutlery and un.
J. 0. Barbour. Mr.T. D. Wilder.

HATTERS.
L. Mo'n. " Tn Mnttr." FranoliooJam" Main. Peibod Tloupe.

1IAHMM. SAOIH.KHT, KTti.

P jid, J. 0. k Co., 257X Mrin.

HinrS AND IEATHEB.
k Co., also Shoe Findinga. 7 Adami.

HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY.
St'iuibern Spiral H nop Skirt Manut't'y.whole- -

tale and retoil,198H Main.nearWashington.
, INN(HAN4'E.

Leuis Mutual Lite, McMahon k Otis, 43

fff'he Fqiiitnble Life AuraneeSofiiety .purely
A niuiunl, Jaa. A. Siwain, Hen. Aa't, 1:1 Union.

Wrttern Mutual Lite, J. 6. Chapin,
Norm Aitent, 34 Union.

Liie Ina. C.. 21D Main M. J.flirnlipa ProB't; W. F. Boyle, beo'y.
"Vredeoburgh, R. V., 22 Madiion.

1 asotn Ins. and Trnt Co., 42 Madiion : J. fl.
I Lonsdale. Beo'y; W.M. Farrinaton. Prea't.

H. A. 1 Co.,Aaenoy, 22 Madiaon.JyttlctoD,

J xipl'i Inaurauoe Company, 18 Madiaon.

fiarpentor A White, aRentt Connecticut Mu-- J
tual Lite, 45 Mnlin.

TtlEKRIMAN. BYRD CO.,
' WATCBHIEFRR,

FINE WATUHKs ANU JEWELRY,
275 Maim.

Tooky, Birnum A Co., cor. Main and Court.

JOB PRINTING.
I7"rnltlin Job I'rintina Hojh, 16 Wet Court,

Tool', PruxHetor.
Toiguiuo, V. W 38 Jefitnon.

I.IQrOR DEALERS. .

jeoris W olf, agent. 306 Main, near Gayoio.

, l iai OR DEALER AND GROCER.
Jijoker.y, O. A., 34 trout.

Ll'MnEB, DOORS, SASH, ETC.

It ai i A Co., B. K corner Uayoo and Beo-on- 'l.

ubbins, Ounn A Coorer, 181 Washington.

LIVERY STABLES.
jjeligtnan, Joe, 6cj Union, eoroer Third.

C. II. A Co 321 and 323 Second.JJrackett,
WEMPHIS STEAM DYEING.

A CoB. A..2U Beal and 250
nollenbtrt
jwrsif, MISICAL MERCHANDISE.
Yata nback. F S17 Main.

PAINTERS, IIOESE AND SIGN,
jJ r.s, A. 33 Adami, near beeond.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
jp3t, Leopold, agent, Knabe'a.S;a Main.

Jatif nbach. F,8I7 Main.

rim RE GALLERIES.
J1T. 338 Main, up auira.

Va-r- T. W. E., 290 Mala. Clark'a Marble

PKTOtE FRAME MAXCFACTORT.
Jatibach,F..)117 Maia.

PCBLISHING HOCSES.
VVct'rn. Thini, ArenU' lleadq'ra,Great Mei'jr;j.fJ.iooUpad aCe.

1rarJ. H.i.. A't,l Main cure Diarrhea,
l i io. dy Hui, and all like eompliiata.

SEWING MACHINES.
roTer J Baker's, l Main, ap ataira.

S'ar S' utile Company, SS3 Main.

11'h rr 1 W11ob hir'-eir- t rremiam Look- -
isiwh S'w-- Va-hi- 156 beeoa.

ii ri KAcr,
Dapa'tTiiet l'r"r'y

Main.
obi ef Temperaaee.

TOBC'iaTS.Tayr. Mrh..'i A Ci.. bteaaJe aal re- -
1. rmTfd u AX Mala tr.

altera ers, i--t iole,aiaad retail, & FroaL

(.Prttirre A ., wboleeale1dnn a atw.t. X Pt.I aa.RrAaai.au,
Jlaat it y A .7 fread.

waa.a. r m r m a. I
JaTiMaia.1Q.-iealae-

c

i

THE LAST ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
i. a v

House of Wells & Coll

1 P. H.
ON HAND A FULL OF CLOTHS, vua i iu3, muu o

CLE NTN7. DYErNa end rfon in the Shorfat Pnaa.hlano.,,. In this oitr. Al.o,

The Poilio iiDona ii pnhliihed erery Af
ternoon (eicept Sunday) by E. WHITMORE.
F. A. TYLER and J. J. DuBOSK, under the

firm name of

W II IT MORE S& CO.,
at No. 13 Madiaon HreeU

Tli. Unu i ... I .mnnmm la a.rTd in CAtW BllblffrV.
here by faithful carriers at FIHEfcS CKNIS
per week, payable weekly to the carriers.

By mall (in advance): One year. Ml li'
montha, $4 ; three month", $1 ; one month, 75

oenta. . . .......
Newedealera luppliee at z oenia per ooiw
r.mmiiniMflr.n. iinAn auhinuta of aeneraj in

tercet to the publia are at all timet acceptable.
iteiectea manuuonpia will pot o. reiumou.

RATES OF :

Flint Inaertion 00 per aquare
Subaequent Inertion. 5J Mror One v ee n... . o yu
For Two Weeks. 4 M " "
For Three Weeki...-.- ... . "
For One Month-....-...-- ... 7 M "

x

KiKht tinea or nonpareil, loua, oonaiiiute
W"! ... ..,t..vxiiapiayea auyermeizienui win wuuhiw

sordini to tnegPACa oooupiea, at acoT. rami
there being twelve linee of tolid type to the
inch.

Noticea in local column inserted for twenty
oenta per line for each insertion.

Special Notices inserted for ten eenu per line
for each Insertion.

To regular advertiser we offer superior In-

ducements, both as to rate of charges and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

Advertisements published at intervals will be
charged One Dollar per square for each inser- -
kjfil bills for advertising are dne when ed

and payable on demand.
3, All letters, whether upon business er

Otherwise, anuit he t'Mreiwd to
WHITtAOBJl ft C04

y - Queen laabilla and Her Court.

We find the following descriptiorj of
Queen Isabella ami her court in exile in
tbe column of one of oor foreign ex-

changes: ,Q leeo Isabella, whose morning
toilet is ot lue most simple ana unpre-
tending kind, now appears in right royal
dignity, with tbe last new fashions of the
gayest and moat striking colors; always
adorned wilh brilliant jewels and decked
with the mat costly lace, and yet inra-riahl- v

eoiifee with tbe small round hat
worn by Paris belles only in petite toi
lette on occasions ui ruvunug ui iuiuu.u
promenade. Sometimes the drive is con-fi-

id to ihe park surrounding (be chateau
sometimes it is prolonged to a consid-

erable distance in the environs. 0
every occasion the Q'leen is seated by
the side of the King, while Marfori
and Pere Claret occupy the back sest
of the carriage. As Marfori has attracted
publio attention, and has obtained
a greater tucces de euriosite than any
individual at this moment before the
public, the description of his person as
be now appeurs, exi ed and to
tbe fortunes of fallon royalty at Pau, as
he had ever been to the grandeur and
glory of the Pilace of Madrid, may be
anrpntuhln to onr ladr readers. Marfori
is of middle bight, but his figure is jast
spreading out to obesity, tie is not more
than five and-fort- y, but looks considera-
bly older from the quantity of wrinkles
and pattet d'oie which cross and circle
round each other in eT"ry direction abont
bis eyes and mouth. He wears a double
eye-glas- s, through which his eyes peer
with earnest eagerness, his mustache it
thick and bushy, and his whiskers cat
short and hook shaped like those worn
by the mi jns of Madrid. Altogether, his
aspect, in spile of his well-mad- e vest and
paletot, bis yellow kid gloves, and var-

nished boots, is exactly that of the
ex-be- of the Prado a
Don Juan of Alamedo. Tbe King is,

to all intents and purposes, a gentle-

man in appearance nsy more, a right
royal one as far as delicacy and refine-

ment answer to that peculiar idea. There
is a singular expression of irony upon
bis countenance, sod at be reclines in
the of the carriage and sometimes
looks out on Marfori, his eyes are said to
blink, as though dnizled by the sun. His
Majesty is the only individual of the
royal suite whose time does not hang
heavy on his hand. He occupies him-

self with the examination of bis accounts,
and the calculation of the net profits of
the many in which he has
invested the fortune acquired during the
many years passed in the penal servitude
ot the Royal Palace. This fortune is said
to be fabulous, and aftrr having oropped
up in every corner of Spain, has traveled
to other countries, and breaks out in
France, in Australia oav, even as far
north as Sweden, where II is Majesty has
acquired vast fir plantations, and de-

rives great profit therefrom. The world
has been guilty of tbe greatest injustice
in its of Francois d Assis.
He has accepted tbe nothingness of his
position with a irony
which to his intimate has almost ren-

dered it respectable. He has employed
tbe solitude and leisure forced upjo him
oy tbe abandonment of the Court in
amassing treasare, in studying Ergliah,
and in acquiring French, all with the
evident anticipation of the catastrophe
which has happened at last.

Arms for Japaa.
Fire-arm- s are tbe latest Japan ware.

The rrot raced rebellion has rree'ed tbe
great! demand for French, English and
United Slates rifles, aid the American
Eofielda are said to be preferred. The
statement is made that ibes arms are
bow seat th rate of from 4C00 to 60CQ

a week. The Japanese are raid to be
partial, alan, to all kiads of Am-ric- ae

aad Earopeaa clothing, except panta-
loons, which are aot yet popular ia that
regioa.

AT

WILL, ON INSPKCTION, INSURK

THE ADMIRATION" OF. .EVERY

IMO. UU UNION
ASSORTMENT CASSIMJfiKKS, mt,,

anVolhar REPAIRING

PUBLIC LEDGER.

ADVERTISING

corner

speculations

appreciation

philosophical

CAVANAUGH,
STREET,

HAS
lew Terk Press en the EliOtlons.

New Yobk, November 4 The Her-

ald says: "With tbe candidates tbe Dem-

ocrats selected to carry their standard,
nothing but defeat was to be expected,
and we suppose not even tbe most san-
guine member cf ibe party anticipated
any other termination than the election
of Gen. Grant. 'Lst.us bare peace,'
is his motto, and ve look now lo see
tbe olive branch substituted for tbe
sword in the Southern States, negro su-

premacy quietly superceded, and such
measures adopted ss will create har-
mony out of discord in the fruitful por-

tion of our country comprised la
tbe States now suffering from a
m;f taken and vindictive policy; and we
lo ck, and hopefully, to see that after tbe
4th of March there will be a check put
upcD the monstrous corruptions which
pr rail in all departments of the Govern-i- n

jt; that economy shall succeed ex- -'

svagaoce in tbe disbursement of the
funds; that tbe publio debt shall

Sublia as rapidly as possible, and
that tbe taxes which prtss upon the people
shall be made more easy to bear. Tbe
people expect Gen. Grant will accomplish
all this."

The World says: "It is not merely
as the representative of a beaten party
ponring oil upon their wounds, there-
fore, that we vindicate in this, tbe v ry
crisis of our misfortune, and, as we be
lieve, of the country's calamity, the r

dor and courege, but the aesperatenets
of our struggle. Rather do we proclaim'
in this most trying moment, speaking
for a party serenely secure of possessing
the futnro of our country, and of mold-
ing her magnificent destinies, when itself
shall have been purged and molded for
that imperial task, an unshaken confi-

dence in its puissant acd undying youth,
wbicb, out of disaster, will get discipline;
ont of misfortune, patience and uncon-
querable; out of blunders, wisdom and a
settled will To this great work here,
and now, upon a battli field which has
been lost, do we invite, beneath our

standards, tbe youth and
manhood rf our time."

The Post says " Tbe election is tbe ab-

sorbing topic of conversation in the city
y, and tbe outrageous frauds com-

mitted bv Tammany leaders is denounced
hv all honest men The fraudulent vote
is estimated over 25,000. The authorities
say that 15.000 illegal votes were cast,

IT . & ' - !.., ;nnn,;M knnntoatorlSOU UUUIuau Birtiiuii.iii uhvwu.

Poisonous Stockings.

We have already noted tbe small panic
created in England by the discovery tbat
rlyed boss produce poisonous etteet
Dr Tarral writes to the London 27me

" On the 21 of My last I was i alled
in Kv Mr. M . a merchant of Havre,
to attend bim for an acute eff'Ction of
the feet, extending upward to the ankle
joints, and presenting the following
avmntnms: Diffused redness and tume
faction, followed afterward by numerous
vesicles, having all Ihe appearance of
acute eczema. During the progress "of

the malady I noticed the presence on
hot feet of red transve se stripes at
equal distance from each other. Tbe
course of the affection was altogether
different from what is usually observed
i t vesicular diseases of the skin, and I
was led to expect that some external
poison had determined tbe Symptoms
described. Mr. M here came to my
asaiatanee bv stating that tbe di'ease had
developed itself under the itfluenceof
some socks pnrcnasea in .jjooaou, ana
worn for about twelve days. These socks,
of a violet ground, had on them trans-

verse streaks of deep red, which corre-

sponded exactly with tbe stripes on the
cutaneous surface of the two lower ex-

tremities. The affection was severe, and
lasted a considerable time, producing
great irritation and general constitutional
disturbance."

To this the Pall Mall Gazette adds :

" In Marshal Saxe's reveries upon the
art of war, speaking of military cloth-
ing, be says: ' In regard to tbe legs and
feet, I could wish the soldiers lo have
shoes made of thin leather, with low

heels; these shoes must be worn npon
the naked foot, and greased with tallow
fat' a precaution wbich we know from
experience to bavebeen made use of by
all the French veterans, not only as it
entirely preserved their feet from galling
on a marcb, but as the grease p: evented
the wet in a measure from penetrating.
Tbe Germans, who make their infantry
wear woolen stocking", have always
great numbers crippled from blisters,
nlcers, and all sorts of ic flam matory
humors in their legs and feet. There are
kinds of curiosities in this nearly forgot-

ten book. For one thing, Saxe contin-

ually recommend breach-loadit- g inns."

One Hatch, superintendent ef the
institution known as the Freed men's Bu-

reau, reports that one hundred and sixty
negroes (" loil " people be calls tbem)
have been killed in Louisiana during the
last year; whereupon he recommends an
indefinite continuance of the institmion.
But the surerintendect baa made a c is-

le k. He can easily calculate how lorg
it will take, at tbe rate of one hundred
and aiitv ner annum, to kill off tbe ne

ordr tbe bureaugro voters ia Louisiana
sjs em. It woa'd take a good while, hut
certainly not an indefinite time. The
freed en will see now why tbe aupenn- -

!! ut desires his institution to be nude
permanent be wants to get rid cf tbem
at tbe rate of one fcandred and s;xy per
anaam. sg!ut why ia he theasanguioary T

Wbat have the freedaaen dona to him to
snekf hint to vindictive t

TUK

Merchant
t-- tit rT T i TT TTT? TITTT

Pi eeiston in Business. i

On a certain Saturday night theclerVi i

of tbe Bank of Eogland could net make
the balance come out right by just one
hundred pounds. Thislii a. 0"t- -

term this establishment not tbe cat-b- , (

hut the discrepancy, however light. An J

error in balancing has been Known to
keep a delegation of clerks from each
department at work sometimes through
the whole night. A hue and cry was
therefore made afier this one hundred
pounds, as wf an old lady in Thread-needl- e

street would be in the Gazette as
an insolvent for tbe want of it.

Luckily, on tbe Sunday morning fol-

lowing, tbe clerk in tbe middle of tbe
sermon, perhaps felt a suspicion of the
troth dart through his mind, quicker than
a lightning flish. He told the chief
cashier, on Monday mornink, that per-
haps tbe mistake might have occurred in
packing some boxes of specie for tbe
West Indies, wbich had been sent to
Southampton for shipment. The sugges-

tion was immediately acted npon. Here
was a race lightning against steam, and
steam with a start of forty eight hours.
Instantly the wires were asked whether
such a vessel had left harbor.

"Just weighing anchor," was the reply.
"Stop her," frantically shouted the

telegraph. It was done.
"Have on deck certain boxes, marked

so and so, and weigh them carefully."
They were weighed, and one, the

delinquent, was found heavier by just
one packet of a hundred sovereigns than
it should have been. " Let her go," says
the mysterious telegraph. Tbe West
India folks were debited to just one hun-

dred pounds more', and tbe error was
corrected without looking into the boxes,
or delaying the vesael an hour.

The Expulsion of the Jesuits from Spain.
The following is the text of the decree

of the new SpaBiab Government for tbe
banishment of the Jesuits :

"Madrid. October 12.

"I decree the suppression throughout
the neninsula and the ndjicent inland
of the regular order called Company of
Jesus. 'All the colleges and training
schools lor priests shall be closed in
three days, and the temporalities takes
possession of by persons appointed by
tbe authorities of tbe provinces in wbicb
these establishments are situated. In
this latter measure will be lfcc'uded all
the property and effects ot the order
movable and immovable, buildings aod
revenues, shall form part of tbe na-

tional wealth, in conformity with
the provision of the roval decree
ef tbe Fourth of July, 1835. Tbe
members of tbe company shall no longer
be able to meet as a body or a commu
nity, to wear tbe dress of the order, nor
to be in anv way answerable to tbe supe
riors of tbe body exiating in or out of
Spain. Those not ordained as priests
shall remain entirely subjected to or
dinary civil jurisdiction. I charge the
archbishops, bishop, and all those who
exercise ecclesiastical or civil authority,
to aid, each in what concerns him, the
faithful execution of the present enact
ment, in conformity with the Pragmatic
Sanction of tbe 21 April, 1767. aod the
Brief of His Eolinesa of the Z1H July,
1779. Ahtonio Uohibo Osm,

"Minister of Grace and Justice.'

Beavers at Worn tjr the Union Pacific
aauroaa.

J. H. Paine, brother of General E. H.
Paine, and one of tbe agents ia the con
struction department otibe Union facnie
railroad, writes us from Wyoming, W. T.,
that Dr. A. tfiirnbam. wDo Oat Ihe coo
tract for getting out ties and floating
them down the Laramie river from the
mountains to the track at Wyoming,
owing to tbe stream being so low, found
it necessary to build dams at different
points, intending soon to boist all tbe
gates, thereby creating a uond tbat would
enable the ties te be gotten down without
delay. Parties were set to work erecting
the dams several days ago, and when the
men left their work at night, beavers
commenced wbere they left off and con
tinned working on the same throughout
tbe nigh', doing a vast amount of work
in a satisfactory manner. Notonlythis,
but in two or three instances where
breaks have occurred they have repaired
them in the most workmanlike manner.
Tbe amount of labor already performed
by them is worth hundreds of dollars to

appear lo be as anxious as other parties
to help tbe great worn oi Dunning ite
Union Pacific railroad elorg. Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

Washington correspondents have been
rrumbling somewhat la'ely at Geaertl
Rosecraes for delaying his departure for
Mexico. Geo. Roaecrans is now in New
York cily, aad expects to sail by the
till sterner. He was to have sailed by
the last one, but matters which he could
not control prevented. Gen. Rnrecrans

a not an applicant tor tbe miaeionto
Mexico, and accepted it, believing that
in doing so he sacrificed bis private

He is large y interested in rail,
road, mining, and olber enterprises, in
Southern California, which interes's
ciuld aot be abandoned at a moment a

otic. Uis delay has not been or.
asuallv rrolonsed. and bis "movemeota"
are well known and approved at the State
Department Ktw Terk TimtM.

A ycucg geatleman, five years of age
was approached with rkildish eodeai-men- u

by an infant of eighteen months.
"Dan't you see," said tbe soother, "tbat
the kahy want to kiss yoeT" "Tee,"
replied yoaog maturity, iadignantly,

that's becaase ha takes sat for hit pa.'

VISITOR!
Tailor, 1

T TJf k VT? TTO Trv ADnPT) TTV I TT7D
Vxv

Sno of T.me.

Commercial Progress la China.

The following is a portion of a paper
j putnam'M Mag atine for November:

. .
VfohM ' h v

, tbe
world that can be called a nation of thrp--

keepers.more justly than the Chinese.
Thousands upon thousands of them are
engiged in petty trade, and the competi-
tion is very keen. Of course, wbere
there is an active traffic the profits are
small, and anything that can assist the
prompt delivery of merchandize and tbe
speedy transmission of intelligence,
money, credits, or tbe merchant himself,
is certain to be brought into full nse. For
the first few years tbe steam vessels io
Chinese waters were owned by foreigners,
who derived large profits from the native
trade; but very soon tbe Chinese mer
chants conceived tbe notion of purchas
ing steamers anm running tbem on their
own account. No accurate statistics are
at hand of tHe number of foreign steam- -
era now in imna, uui eu iniormea par-
ties estimate the burden of American
coasting and river vessels at npward of
thirty thousand tons, while that of other
nationalities is much larger. Steam'
boats, with a burden of more than ten
thousand tons, are now owned by Chinese
merchants, aod about half that quantity
is the joint property of Chinese and
foreigners. In managing their boats and
watching the corrrent expenses, tbe
Chinese are quite equal to the English
and Americaos, and sometimes display
an ability to carry freight upon terms
tbat are ruinons to foreign competitors

Foreign systems of banking aod iosu
ranee have been adopted, and work sue
cesafully. The Chinese bd a mode of
banking long before the European na
lion possessed much knowledge of finan
cial matters; and it is claimed tbat the
first circulating notes and bills of credit
ever issued had the r origin during tt e
mon-U- ty pressure at fekio. Bat they
were so unprogresmve that, when inter
course was opened with tbe Western
world, they found their owo system de
fective, and were forced to adopt the
foreign innovation. Insurance com-
panies were first owned and managed by
foreigners at the open ports, and as soon
as the plan of securing themselves against
loss by fire and other casualties was un
ders'ood by ibe Chinese merchants, tbey
began to form companies on their owo
account, and carry tbeir operations to
the interior of the empire, where foreign
trade bad not penetrated. AH the intri-
cacies of the insurance busiuess even
to the form ilion of fraudulent companies,
with imaginary omcere, and an explosion
at a propitious moment are fully under
stood and practiced ny the Chinese.

By the facilities which the advent of
foreigners has introduced to the Chinese,
the native trade along tbe rivers and
with tbe open ports has largely increased
In this respect China has only followed
the rule tbat everywhere prevails where
men engage in commercial pursuits. On
tbe rivers aod along the coast the steam
ers and native boats are actively en-

gaged, and the population ot tbe open
ports bas largely increased io conse-
quence of the attractions offered to the
people of all grades and professions. Tbe
greatest increase has been in the foreign
trade, which, from small beginnings, now
amounts to more than nine hundred mil-
lions of dollars annually. As this is all
from the open ports it naturally follows
that the domestic trade tributary to
those ports by means of the numerous
canals and rivers, and coming from a
population of more than four hundred
millions of people, must be enormously
large. Where formerly a dozen or more
vessels crept into Canton- - during each
year, there are now hundreds of ships
and steamers traversing the ocean to
and from tbe accessible points of tbe
coast of the great Eastern empire.
America has a large share of this com-
merce with China, and from the little be
ginning in 17e6, she bas increased her
maritime service, until she now has a
fleet of sailing ships second to none io
tbe world, and a line of magnificent
steimers p'ying regularly across tbe
broad Pacific, and bringing tbe East io
closer allimce wilh the West than it has
ever been before.

Railways will naturally follow the
steamboat, acd an English company is
now arranging to supp'y the Chinese

th a railway system to connect the
principal cities, and especially to tap the
interior districts, where tbe water com-
munications are limited. Railways in
India, where the population is dense,
have been found profitable, and the pro-
moters of tbe scheme are confident tbey

til prove equally so in tbtna. 1 here is
no system ot mail communicatioa in
China; the Government transmits inte!--
I'gence by means of couriers, and when
merchants have occasion tn rnmmnniraia
wilh fete Is at a distance, they snake aae
of private expresses- - Foreign aod native
merchants doirg an extensive business
keep swift steamers, which theyaeas
dispatch boats, and sometimes nd ibeos
at hundreds or tkeoaands of dollar ex-
pense to transmit sieg'e message. It
bas happened tbat. on a sudden change
nf markets, two or more hoaeea ia Hong
Kong or tbaoghae have ditpatcbed boats
at the same women1, and bo aae intereat- -
ng and exciliag races are recorded ia

tbe local bis'oriea. 8 owe of the native
errhanta spend large runs of money ia

purchasing and main'ainmg their d it- -

pa' ch boats, and occasioeal'y, wbea busi-

ness is dull, they get ap priv.te race, on
which respectable amounts of cash are
staked.

s. B- - WILLIAMSON. It.

WILLIAMSON, . HILL & CO..
WHOLESALE GUOCEK8,

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,
No. 330 Front Street, ftfempbla, Tcnnewiee.

VJKVT OF TITS NKaR APPROACH Ot THR FAM, 8BA801. IT AFFORDS C8IN pleasure in araln biing able te eai the atteutlnn of our friends and tnenub.lo el larce
to our recently enlarge atook of Goods comprising la part as follows i

inotihdaBMinSldeaj. on pm Kf. Basrrlns;, ' ano bb'a eM Refl'd Angara
SOO bbie Park ! eolla SlMleina Kupe, 10O SMMtka

HO bbds is. abenliere, 60 Uimm Iron Tien, luO bble Molaveaca,
And all such Artieles usual to oar Line of Business.

a- - As heretofore, M. MILL (of our Inn) will rive hut undivided attention to the a'e e
all Cotton coos gned to as, aad hope te be able to give snob satisfaction as bas met hi. off jra of
previou eec 'slona.

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

No. 17 Madison Street, Memphis, Term.

Capital, ' --

Surplus, -- '

AMO WOWnBCTF, President!
A. JVEI.MON, Vice Presidentr. H. VUI ft.

DIRECTORS:
Ames Woodruff, F. M. White,
H. A.Partee. C. '. Bpeoeur,T. A. Nelson,

Sam. Tate.
Jacob Welter, II urn Torranoe.
tteu. Jno. B. Gordon, R. C. Brinkley,

MEDICAL
Z.IIILES WILLETT,

AUasita, 42 e, Branch t
John B. Uordon, President I
W. 0. Morris, Beeretary.

the

Wc

TAB

BILL. . F0.NTAINK

328,500 OO
06

Bit, MAT, sietrretarT t
O. T. ParrKKOAt, Aaa't See rettry,
f. St. BaTU, Treaatorer.

Charles Kortreoht
C. P. Norris.

V. w. rraaer. F. S. Dana.
, MoCowa.

BOARD:
JOHI H. mSIsTE.
KjM Branch

C. O. tineaoer. President
K. P. Hopkius, Secretary

-

of this Cheap Purchase.

Offer Indncemcnts

IN8CRR8 LT.VK8, AND PROMPTLY ADJUSTS AND PAYS L0S8E3. Its princi-
pal business la with Souther Statet, and to th-- it appeals for patronage. It ha ample means

'
SIMMON. General Agents.

100 PIECES BLACK SILKS,

200v PIECES COLORED SILKS,

53 PIECES SATIN,

100 PIECES IRISH POPLINS,

200 PIECES FRENCH POPLINS,

200 PIECES EMPRESS CLOTHS,

100 PIECES FRENCH MERINOS,

250 PIECES MEDIUM PRICE DRESS GOODS,

500 PIECES CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

200 PIECES BLACK ALPACAS,

LOWENSTEIN & BROS.',

Bought In New York, from WILMEBDING, & CO.,

At Their Recent Large Sale

.OF

IMPORTED GOODS,

AND WE TAKE PLEASURE IN OFFERING

Our Patrons Benefit

To Merchants

15 ABOVE

13.

I.oalsvllle,

B.

HOGTJET

GOODS, IN WIIlCII

WE DEFY COMPETITION,

SEff TORK XOT EXCEPTED.

LOWJ2NSTi:i?f

102,742

MfiSff&tt

Sacrificins;

Sc. 13 It'OTIIEIlSe


